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ABSTRACT 
The present study aimed at comparing the cognitive functions of patients with and without 
temporal lobe lesions after radiotherapy for nasopharyngeal carcinoma. Temporal lobe lesions 
are observed in about 1-3% of patients after radiotherapy for nasopharyngeal carcinoma. 
While some studies report that patients demonstrated cognitive deficits after radiotherapy, 
little is known about whether these deficits are related to radiation or the lesions. A 
comprehensive neuropsychological battery was administered to 31 patients with finger-like 
edema or cysts as shown by magnetic resonance imaging, 22 patients without edema or cysts 
and 31 age-and-education-matched normal controls. Patients with temporal lobe necrosis did 
not differ in their performance on general intelligence, attention, visual abilities and 
perseverative tendency from normal controls. However, significant difference was observed 
on their performance on tests assessing memory, language, motor speed, planning, cognitive 
/ 
flexibility and abstract thinking. The overall performance of patients without lesions after 
radiotherapy was similar to that of normal controls. Therefore, the observed deficits on 
memory, language, motor ability and executive functions were more likely related to temporal 
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CHAPTER I - EN[TRODUCTION 
Radiotherapy is the current main treatment for nasopharyngeal carcinoma 
QSfPC). By using the standard "split-field" technique, a 3-field arrangement with an 
anterior facial and 2 lateral parallel opposed wedged field is delivered to the 
nasopharynx (Tsao, 1991). Though the tumor receives the highest dosage of 
radiation，normal brain tissues along the pathway and brain structures in close 
proximity to the nasopharynx are within the target. It is documented that 
inferiomedial parts of the temporal lobe, brainstem, upper cervical spinal cord, 
cranial and cervical sympathetic nerves are exposed to minimal amount of radiation. 
(Chong, Fan, & Chan, 1997; Lee, 1991; Poon & Lau, 1997). 
Radiation is known to have deleterious effects on the cognitive functions. 
Evidence from numerous studies on children with leukemia and brain tumor such as 
medulloblastoma, indicate that cranial radiation affects general intelligence ( E M n et 
al.，1999; LeBaron, Zeltzer, Zeltzer, Scott, & Marlin, 1988; Meadows et al.，1981; 
Parker et al, 1989; Said, Waters, Cousens, & Stevens，1989), attention and cognitive 
flexibility (Butler, Kerr, 8c Marchand，1999). Besides children, radiation-induced 
cognitive deficits are also found in adult patients after they received radiotherapy for 
NPC. It is found that patients who have normal cranial computered tomography (CT) 
after radiotherapy demonstrated significantly lower IQs, poorer verbal memory, 
visual memory, social comprehension and nonverbal reasoning after radiation (Lee, 
Hung, Woo, Tai, & Choi, 1989). 
Pathologically, radiation causes tissue abnormalities in the brain. It is due to 
the fibrinoid change in the blood vessels which lead to parenchymal coagulative 
necrosis (Caveness，1980; Rubinstein, 1970). One major neurological complication 
after radiotherapy for NPC is temporal lobe necrosis (Chong & Fan, 1997; Lee, 
i 
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1991; Poon & Lau, 1997) and the incidence rate is 1-3% with a median latent 
intervals of 5 years (Lee et al., 1992; Woo et aL, 1988). By using CT or magnetic 
I 




are observed. At the early stage of development, temporal lobe necrosis is usually 
manifested as finger-like hypodense shadows that are associated with reactive white 
matter edema. At the later stage or chronic situations, the initial finger signs tum into 
cysts, which are shown as roundish hypodense shadows in the CT and MRI. The 
shadows reflect cavities with central liquefaction and wall gliosis. (Chong et al.， 
1997; Lee et al., 1988). Temporal lobe necrosis is usually observed in the 
inferiomedial portions of the temporal lobes and can also happen in the frontal lobes, 
basal ganglia, brainstem and cerebellum of the patients (Chong et al., 1997; Lee et 
aL, 1988; Kreel, Ma, & Metreweli，1991; Woo et al., 1988). 
It is well known that the medial part of temporal lobe is essential for memory, 
particularly conscious recollection of recently occurring facts and events QSFyberg, 
Mclntosh, Houle, Nilsson, & Tulving, 1996; Squire & Zola-Morgan, 1991). Damage 
to bilateral temporal lobes results in amnesia (Baxendale, 1998; Scoville & Milner， 
1957; Squire & Zola-Morgan, 1996; Squire et al., 1990). Firstly, amnesia is 
characterized by severe impairment in leaming new materials. In the relatively 
common memory assessment, such as Wechsler Memory Scale-Revised (WMS-R) 
(Wechsler, 1987), temporal lobe amnesic patients showed impairment in recalling 
both verbal and nonverbal materials (Milner, 1972; Rempel-Clower, Zola-Morgan, 
Squire, & Amaral，1996; Squire & Shimamura, 1986; Squire et al., 1990; Zola-
Morgan, Squire, & Amaral, 1986). Furthermore, while normal people usually 
perform better in recognition than in the free recall, temporal lobe amnesic patients 
are unable to encode the to-be-leamed information during acquisition. Therefore, 
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both their free recall and recognition abilities are similarly impaired (Squire & 
Shimamura, 1986; Squire et al.，1990). Finally, due to a failure in consolidation of 
newly learned information into long-term memory, (Huppert & Piercy，1979; Milner, 
1966; Squire & Cohen，1984), another distinctive characteristic of temporal lobe 
amnesia is rapid rate of forgetting of what they leam after delay. Lti the WMS-R, 
amnesic patients forget verbal and figural materials more rapidly than normal people 
after 30-minute delay (Butters et aL, 1988). Despite their memory problem, amnesic 
patients possess some preserved cognitive abilities. Their general intelligence 
determined by Wechsler Adult Melligence Scale - Revised (WAIS-R) (Wechsler, 
1981) is comparable to normal controls (Squire & Shimamura, 1986). In addition, 
their attention, as assessed by Digit Span ofWAIS-R, is relatively intact (Baddeley & 
Warrington, 1970). 
Evidence fi:om the above studies are based on patients having amnesia due to 
temporal lobe epilepsy, lobectomy, Korsakoffs symdrome, herpes simplex 
encephalitis and bilateral electroconvulsive therapy. Very little is known about 
memory impairment due to radiation induced temporal lobe necrosis which occupies 
space in the brain and induces vascular abnormalities. Two studies have explored the 
i 
！ 
cognitive impairment due to radionecrosis and its relevance to amnesia but their 
I findings are somehow different. Ln one study (Woo et al.，1988)，patients with either 
I unilateral or bilateral temporal lobe necrosis, identified by CT, demonstrated 
I. 
j . . . 
impaired memory, poor general knowledge and social comprehension. In addition, 
they were also impaired in the functions predominantly mediated by the frontal lobe, 
such as abstract thinking, problem solving and verbal reasoning. However, out of 
eleven patients with temporal lobe necrosis, four patients did not manifest amnesia in 
the study. It is still unknown whether temporal lobe necrosis really causes amnesia or 
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not. Another pitfall oftheir study is that patients were very heterogeneous in their 
pathological abnormalities. Some patients demonstrated bilateral radionecrosis while 
some had unilateral necrosis. 
In another case study of a patient with bilateral lesions as evidenced by MRI 
(Parkin & Hunkin, 1991), different cognitive profile related to radionecrosis was 
reported. The patient's memory impairment was not as severe as the amnesic 
patients. He demonstrated selective memory impairment on verbal but not visual 
materials. There was no evidence of significant frontal lobe dysftinction, assessed by 
FAS Word Fluency, Cognitive Estimation and Wisconsin Card Sorting. 
Nevertheless, the insignificant result related to frontal lobe should be interpreted 
cautiously because, firstly, it is drawn from one single case only. Secondly, the 
sensitivity ofWisconsin Card Sorting Test in detecting frontal lobe damage is in 
I doubt (Anderson, Bigler, & Blatter, 1995; Anderson, Damasio, Jones, & Tranel, 
1991). 
Regardless of the shortcoming in these two studies, a consistent phenomenon 
of memory impairment caused by radionecrosis has been observed. Still, it is 
controversial and remains to be determined whether temporal lobe necrosis causes 
memory impairment similar to medial temporal lobe amnesia, and induces other 
. . . 
cognitive deficits at the same time. Given that both radiation and radionecrosis are 
found to have deleterious effects on the cognitive functions of patients after 
radiotherapy for NPC, the present study examines the neuropsychological sequelae 
after radiation on a group of patients with (TLN+) and without (TLN-) bilateral 
temporal lobe lesions identified by MRI. Comparison of the cognitive profiles 
between TLN+ and TLN- patients indicates the effects of temporal lobe necrosis on 
'： the neuropsychological functioning of the patients whereas comparison between 
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normal controls QS[C) and TLN- patients indicates the effect of radiotherapy on the 
cognitive flmctions. 
Ln our study, apart from general intelligence, memory and executive function, 
we also evaluate the cognitive domains, including attention, language, visual 
perception and construction and motor performance, that have not been evaluated by 
previous studies. At the same time, in the previous studies, CT is the most common 
imaging technique to identify any abnormal sign in the brain. L i the present research, 
higher resolution o f M R I technique is used to detect the neurological changes more 
precisely and accurately. 
Based on the results from studies examining amnesic patients with lesions in 
temporal lobe, it is speculated that patients with temporal lobe necrosis manifest 
memory deficits similar to amnesic patients. That is, after radiotherapy, patients with 
I temporal lobe necrosis should possess intact general intelligence and working 
memory but display memory impairment resembling temporal lobe amnesia. Such 
memory impairment is non-material specific that learning and memory ofboth verbal 
and visual materials are significantly affected. Jn addition, patients manifest rapid 
rate of forgetting after delay and both their recall and recognition abilities are equally 
impaired. As the necrosis extends from inferiomedial part of the temporal lobe to 
other parts of the brain, such as frontal lobe and basal ganglia, it is further 
hypothesized that patients manifest significant impairment in the cognitive abilities 
mediated by frontal lobe and basal ganglia as well. Clinically, frontal lobe is usually 
associated with executive functioning, such as planning, initiation, perseveration 
(Shimamura, Janowsky, & Squire，1991; Stuss & Benson, 1984) and organization 
[ ability (Gershberg & Shimamura，1995; Stuss et al., 1994) whereas basal ganglia are 
i': 
responsible for motor control and planning and initiation of movements. Finally, 
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since temporal lobe and frontal lobe are responsible for receptive language and 
\ 
expressive language respectively, language impairment is also expected from patients 
i t 
tested in our study. 
Regarding the cognitive profile for patients without temporal lobe necrosis, 
normal brain tissues along the radiation pathway and in close proximity to 
i 
I; nasopharynx are exposed to minimal amount of radiation. It is thus speculated that 
compared with normal people, there is a decline in the test performance of patients 
without temporal lobe necrosis on general intelligence, attention, memory, language, 
visual abilities, motor performance and executive functions. However, the severity of 
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CHAPTER II - METHOD 
Subjects 
There are totally 53 patients recruited from the Department of Clinical 
Oncology, Queen Elizabeth Hospital. A l l patients have received a complete course of 
radiotherapy for NPC during 1971 to 1997 and attended regular follow-up in the 
outpatient clinic. Forty-one patients received only one course of treatment while 12 
patients received second course of radiotherapy for treatment of subsequent local 
recurrences. Three of them have received chemotherapy in addition to radiotherapy. 
By examining their MRI scans, 53 patients were subdivided into two groups, 
I according to the presence or absence ofTLN. Thirty-one (25 men and 6 women; 
TLN+) showed a typical positive MRI imaging with moderate to gross hypointensity 
in T1 weighted and moderate to gross hyperintensity in T2 weighted images, which 
are visible as vasogenic edema or cysts (Kreel et at, 1991). The presence o f T L N 
was confirmed by the radiologists from the Hospital and classified by the medical 
officers from Department of Clinical Oncology. The patients received a total 
radiation dosage of58.44 Gy (range: 50.0 - 66.0 Gy), with 2.70 Gy per fraction 
(range: 2.0 - 4.2 Gy). 
The remaining 22 patients (13 men and 9 women) did not exhibit signs 
referable to the temporal lobe resulting in negative MRI imaging. They received a 
mean total dosage of 58.06 Gy (range 48.0 - 62.5 Gy), with 2.79 Gy per fraction 
(range 2.0 - 4.2 Gy). There was no significant difference in average total dosage and 
dosage per fraction between TLN+ and TLN- patients (Table 1). 
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Table 1 
Total dosage and fractional dose for tWQ Patient grQUPS 
TLN- TLN+ 
(n = 22) (n = 33) 
Variable M (SD) M (SD) t-value p-value 
Total dosage (Gy) 58.06 (4.46) 58.44 (4.45) -.29 n.s. 
Fractional dose (Gy) 2.79(0.73) 2.70 (0.72) .43 n.s. 
}. — 
', 
n.s. = non-significant 
|/ 1 
!•• -
Normal controls (NC) comprised 31 age-and-education-matched subjects (19 
men and 12 women). They were either couple ofthe patients or participated in the 
study voluntarily through open recruitment. Monetary reward was given for their 
involvement after completion of the whole battery. A l l subjects reported intact visual 
I 
and hearing abilities, negative history ofbrain damage, neurologic diseases and 
i,. 
alcoholism. There was no significant difference in age and years of education 
between two patient groups and NC (Table 2). No group difference was found in 
their gender ratio [%\2) = 1.93, p > .05] as well. 
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Table 2 
Pgmographic charagteristics ofNC, TLN-, and TLN+ groups 
NC TLN- TLN+ 
(n = 31) (n = 22) (n = 33) 
Variable M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) F-value p-value 
Age(y) 52.77(11.98) 51.95 (10.94) 57.00 (9.44) 1.78 n.s. 
Years ofeducation (y) 8.77(4.68) 9.50 (4.53) 8.74(4.46) .22 n.s. 
n.s. 二 non-significant 
！ 
Neuropsychological ag$esgment 




by well-trained examiners. The whole battery comprised of over twenty 
I 
I neuropsychological tests and lasted for at least three hours. Li order to avoid fatigue 
-
and practice effect, the battery was delivered in two separate sessions within one-
month period. Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects who 
I 
participated in the study voluntarily. 
Tests of general intelligence. The Chinese version of WAIS-R was used to 
assess the general intelligence of the subjects. Verbal Scale IQ score was prorated 
from four verbal subtests ofWAIS-R, including Mbrmation, Comprehension, Digit 
Span and Similarities. Performance Scale IQ score was prorated from two subtests, 
namely Block Design and Digit Symbol. These tests assessed wide range of verbal 
and nonverbal abilities that would be mentioned in detail individually later. Full 
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Scale IQ score was finally generated based on the summation ofVerbal and 
i 
I Performance IQ scores. 
! 
I Adopted from the Mini-Mental State (Folstein, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975), a 
i 
Cantonese version o fMin i Mental Status Examination (Chiu, Lee, Chung, & Kwong， 
1994) was applied to determine the global cognitive level and to screen out the 
I 
demented subjects. Several items, such as repeating sentence and verbal instruction 
task, were modified for the Chinese people. By using the cutoff point of 19/20, the 
sensitivity and specificity of the test was as high as 97.5% and 97.3% respectively. 
Tests of attention. Three tests (Color Trail Test, Digit Symbol and Digit Span 
of WAIS-R) were administered to assess attention. 
In the Color Trail Test (Maj et al., 1993)，subjects were required to draw a 
line connecting scattered circles numbered from 1 to 25 with even-numbered circles 
printed yellow and odd-numbered printed pink in Trail 1. Subjects needed to sustain 
attention and directed visual shifting while making the trail. Completion time was 
recorded as a variable measuring visual attention ability. Since this test did not 
require subjects to be familiar with the English alphabet that was demanded in the 
V 
Trail Making Test, it took advantage over the latter test and could be applied in the 
Chinese culture. 
Digit Symbol of WAIS-R was used to assess the visual attention of the 
subjects. By using the printed key that paired each number with its geometric 
symbol, subjects had to fill in the blank space with the symbol that was corresponded 
to the number as fast as possible within 90 seconds. This test was found to be more 
sensitive to brain damage than other subtests in WAIS-R and brain-damaged patients 
usually scored lower in this test (Lezak, 1995). 
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j 
Apart from assessing visual attention, Digit Span of WAIS-R was used to 
I 
evaluate the auditory attention of the subjects who had to repeat the digits either as it 
I 
f was given or in reversed order (Lezak, 1995). The digit was presented at a rate of one 
per second. The test would be stopped when the subjects failed to recall both trials of 
I 
same digit sequences. The number of successful recalled trials for digit forward and 
backward was summed up as the total score. 
t 
j Tests of memory. Due to the culture difference and language barrier, the 
• 
common verbal memory tests used in the Westem culture, such as Rey Auditory 
i 
I Verbal Leaming Test (Rey, 1964; Taylor, 1959), California Verbal Leaming Test 
I (Delis, Kramer, Kaplan, & Ober, 1987), were not suitable for the Chinese population 
I who might not know English very well. As a result, Chinese version of verbal 
m 
I memory tests developed locally was used in the study. 
Hong Kong List Leaming Test (HKLLT) Form 1 (Chan & Kwok, 1999) was 
ff: 
I 
I a word-list test recently developed with normative date for age ranging from 7 to 95 
I years old. Subjects listened to a list of 16 two-character Chinese words three times 
1 
I consecutively and recalled as many words as possible immediately after each 
1 
I presentation. The total number of words recalled in three leaming trials were added • 
1 
: together to obtain the total leaming score. The maximum total leaming score was 48 
I 
! words. Delayed recall of the words in the leaming trial was done after 10 and 30 
• 
賢 | 
I . . 
* minutes. Finally, a 32-item list for recognition that consisted of words from the 
m 
I . • . 
I original list and 16 distracter items was read to the subjects after the 30-minutes 
.轰 
I 
i delay recall. Subjects had to identity which words they had heard in the leaming trial. 
1 
2 
• Listead ofjust using the correct hits as their recognition score, discrimination score 
• 
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An adopted Chinese version ofLogical Memory from WMS-R was used as 
another verbal memory test. Two stories with 25 memory units were read to the 
subjects who were required to remember the prose passages in a context and to recall 
the words immediately and after 30 minutes. The scoring system was generally 
similar to that used in the manual o fWMS-R (Wechsler, 1987) in which one point of 
credit was gained for each correct recalled idea. Half point was given for those ideas 
that were semantically closely related. The maximum score for the test was 50 points 
and the subjects' score was the total ideas recalled from two passages. Apart from the 
regular administration, a recognition task of20 questions (10 for each passage) with 
5 options was added. Subjects read the questions and chose the appropriate answer 
for each question. The maximum score for the recognition task was 20 points. This 
kind of memory test is found to be sensitive to damage in left medial temporal lobe 
(Frisk & Milner, 1990) and amnesia (Squire & Shimamura, 1986). 
BriefVisual Memory Test-Revised (BVMT-R) (Benedict, 1997) which is 
known to have reasonable degree of specificity for visual memory (Benedict, 
Schretlen, Groninger, Dobraski, & Shpritz，1996) was used to assess visual learning 
and memory. Subjects were shown with a plate containing six simple geometric 
figures for 10 seconds three times. After each presentation, subjects were required to 
draw them as accurate as possible and also in the same location as they appeared on 
the plate. A delayed recall trial was done after 30 minutes followed by a recognition 
trial in which 12 geometric figures, including 6 targets and 6 distracters, were 
presented to the subjects. The maximum score for recalled trial and recognition trial 
was 12 and 6 points, respectively. The scoring criteria were based on the accuracy 
and placement of the figures, one mark for each criterion. Full two marks were given 
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Visual Reproduction Test of WMS-R was also used to evaluate their visual 
memory. In the test, four figures with different complexity were exposed to subjects 
for 10 seconds. After each exposure, subjects drew what they remembered ofthe 
design. After 30 minutes, subjects recalled as many figures as they could. The 
scoring system was based on the guideline given in the manual o fWMS-R 
(Wechsler, 1987) with the maximum score of 41 points. 
Tests oflanguage. Expressive language ability was assessed by a short form 
ofBoston Naming Test (Kaplan, Goodglass, & Weintraub，1983) in which subjects 
were required to name 30 pictured objects selected fi:om the ful l version. I f subjects 
could not give the correct name, semantic cues were provided. Multiple choice with 
3 options was delivered for recognition when subjects failed to name the objects after 
cue. This test was found to effectively elicit naming impairment in aphasic patients 
(Margolin, Pate, Friedrich, & Elia, 1990). 
Verbal comprehension was evaluated by Mbrmation and Comprehension 
subtests of WAIS-R. The Mbrmation subtest assessed the general knowledge and 
verbal ability of the subjects whereas the Comprehension evaluated common-sense 
judgement and verbal reasoning. The raw scores were used for comparison between 
subject groups, instead of the scaled scores. Both tests are useful indicators of lef t 
hemisphere involvement (Fowler, Richards, & Boll，1980; Hom & Reitan，1984). 
Verbal Fluency Test was another test used for assessing the speed and ease of 
verbal production. Subjects were required to name as many unique items as possible 
for four categories, including animals, furniture, vehicles, fruits and vegetables, in 60 
seconds. Items from four categories were summed up as the total score which was 
interpreted as fluency of speech (Lezak, 1995). 
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Tests ofvisual ability. Subjects were required to copy four figures from 
Visual Reproduction Test o fWMS-R as accurately as possible. The copy test aimed 
at assessing visual constructional ability (Chervinsky, Mitrushina, & Satz，1992). 
i 
The scoring system was similar to that used in visual memory and the maximum 
score was 41 points. 
Block Design of WAIS-R was a construction test in which four or nine red 
and white blocks were given to subjects for replicating the designs made by the 
examiner or printed on a small sheet. Each block has two white sides, two red sides 
and two half-red half-white sides. The items were presented in order of difficulty. 
One-minute time limit was used for four-block designs whereas two-minute l imit 
was allowed for nine-block designs. The scoring system was provided in the manual 
of WAIS-R (Wechsler, 1981). This test is recognized as the best measure of 
visuospatial ability in the Wechsler scales (Lezak, 1995). 
Visual recognition was assessed by a short form ofFacial Recognition Test 
(Benton, Hamsher, Vamey, & Spreen, 1983) in which 13 stimulus cards were 
presented to the subjects who were required to discriminate photographs of 
unfamiliar human faces. Six items required one match to the sample photographs and 
seven items called for three matches. The total score was converted into scaled score 
with age and education correction. 
Test of motor performance. The Grooved Pegboard (Matthews & Klove, 
1964) was used to assess the complex motor speed. Jn. the test, subjects were required 
to insert pegs into the 25-slotted holes by each hand respectively. This test was much 
more efficient than the Finger Tapping Test, which had its pitfall ofbeing quite time-
consuming by delivering at least five trials for each hand. This test evaluated the 
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visual motor coordination and was sensitive to measure general slowness due to 
progressive degenerative disease in basal ganglia (Matthews & Haaland, 1979). 
Tests ofexeciitive functioning. Planning and organization were evaluation by 
copy trial ofRey-0 (Osterrieth, 1944) in which the complex figure was placed in 
front ofthe subjects to copy. The figure drawn was scored based on the accuracy and 
relative position ofthe segments or clusters within the whole design, according to the 
\ scoring system developed by Taylor (1959). Reproduction of each segments or 
cluster could gain as many as two points and the maximum score for the test was 36 
points. 




Thinking and Semantic Knowledge. Similarities subtest required subjects to explain 
i • 
the commonality of a pair of words. The word pairs ranged in difficulty from the 
simplest to the hardest. The raw score was utilized for comparison between three 
subject groups. Concept Thinking Test was a written test with ten proverbs. Subjects 
were asked to choose the correct meaning of proverbs from four choices- abstract 
and appropriate, concrete and inappropriate, partially abstract，and partially concrete. 
Semantic Knowledge Test was another newly developed test with 32 sentences. 
Subjects had to determine whether the sentences were correct or not in term of their 
semantic meanings. 
Color Trail 2 (Maj et aL, 1993) was designed to assess cognitive flexibility in 
which subjects had to alternate the two colors of the scattered numbered circles 
during sequencing the numbers to make trail. Time for completion the whole task 
was recorded. 
The presence of perseveration was evaluated by Five-Point Test (Regard, 
Strauss, & Knapp, 1982). Li the test, subjects drew as many unique figures as 
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possible in three-minute time limit by using one continuous line to connect the given 
dots. This test was found to be superior to verbal fluency in detecting frontal lobe 
damage that presents with more perseveration (Lee, Strauss, McCloskey, Loring, & 
Drane, 1996). 
i 
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CHAPTER I I I - RESULTS 
General Intelligence 
Table 3 summarized the test performance on general intelligence. One-way 
ANOVA indicated that TLN+ and TLN- patients did not significantly differ from NC 
on their MMSE, Full Scale, Verbal and Performance IQs. As these four dependent 
variables were used to assess general intelligence, multivariate ANOVA was further 
conducted but no significant difference between groups (Wilks' Lambda = .87，p 
> .05) was found. 
Table 3 
Performance on general intelligence between NC. TLN-. and TLN+ groups 
NC TLN- TLN+ 
Variable M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) F-value p-value 
Full Scale IQ 95.16 (11.07) 92.59 (12.82) 89.50(1Q.25) 1.92 n.s. 
Verbal IQ 94.55 (13.72) 95.00 (12.34) 89.13 (9.74) 2.14 n.s. 
Performance IQ 94.10 (18.31) 90.91( 14.59) 90.73 (13.05) .43 n.s. 
MMSE 28.42 (1.88) 27.77 (2.11) 27.23 (2.17) 2.63 n.s. 
n.s. = non-significant 
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Attention 
As shown in Table 4，there was no significant difference between three 
groups in the performance on Digit Span, Digit Symbol subtests ofWAIS-R and 
Trial 1 o fCTT by using one-way ANOVA. Multivariate ANOVA was further 
conducted to analyze all the dependent variables simultaneously and the result 
indicated insignificant group difference (p > .05). 
Table 4 
Performance on attention between NC. TLN-. and TLN+ groups 
NC TLN- TLN+ 
Variable M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) F-value p-value 
Digit Span 17.19(4.49) 18.27 (4.57) 16.94 (4.57) .60 n.s. 
Digit Symbol 43.55 (14.56) 41.09 (16.07) 34.16(16.58) 2.93 n.s. 
Color T r i a l l 54.77 (16.19) 59.18 (32.16) 63.80 (25.65) 1.02 n.s. 
n.s. = non-significant 
Memory 
Table 5 showed the results regarding the performance on verbal and visual 
memory. 
Verbal memory. Li the HKLLT, one-way ANOVA was conducted to examine 
the total number of words recalled. The main effect of group [F(2,81) = 25.23, p 
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< .0001] was significant. 
Given that the main effect of group was significant, the data was further 
analyzed by a post hoc t-test with the significance level at .05. The results indicated 
that TLN+ patients leamed significantly fewer words than TLN- patients and NC. 
The performance of TLN- patients was comparable to NC and there was no 
significant difference. 
One-way ANOVA was performed to determine subjects' recall ability on 10-
minute and 30-minute delay. There was significant group difference in the recall 
performance on 10-minute [£(2,81) = 39.84, p < .0001] and 30-minute delay [£(2,81) 
=33.41, p < .0001]. Post-hoc analysis again indicated that TLN+ patients recalled 
significantly fewer words after short delay and long delay than both TLN- patients 
and NC while TLN- patients recalled similar amount of words as NC. 
Recognition ability of the subjects was analyzed by discrimination score 
[(correct hits-false alarms)/16 x 100]. There was significant group difference [F(2,80) 
=21.83, p < .0001], and post hoc analysis showed that TLN+ patients identified 
fewer words than TLN- patients and NC. -
Rate of forgetting was calculated by dividing the difference of words recalled 
in 30-minute delay and last learning trial by the total words recalled in last learning 
trial. There was significant group difference [£(2,81) = 26.74，p < .0001]. TLN+ 
patients forgot almost half of what they leamed after 30 minutes, and thus manifested 
a rapid rate of forgetting after delay while no significant difference was found 
between TLN- patients and NC. 
One-way ANOVA was conducted to analyze the recall ability in the Logical 
Memory subtest. There was a significant group effect in the immediate [F(2,78)= 
21.70, u < .0001], 30-minute delay recall [F(2,78) = 17.12, p < .0001] and 
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recognition trial [E(2,78) = 23.29, p < .0001]. Post hot t-test analysis indicated that 
TLN+ patients recalled significantly fewer items and chose fewer correct answers in 
the multiple-choice condition than TLN- patients and NC. The performance ofTLN_ 
patients was similar to that ofNC. Rate of forgetting was calculated by dividing the 
difference between items recalled in 30-minute delay and immediate recall by total 
item recalled in immediate recall. There was a significant group difference [E(2,77)= 
16.63, p < .0001], and post hoc t-test analysis revealed that TLN+ patients 
significantly forgot more information than TLN- patients and NC in delayed recall. 
Visual memory. One-way ANOVA was conducted to examine the total 
number of figures recalled in the BVMT-R. The main effect of group [F(2,80) 二 6.73, 
p < .01]was significant. The data was then analyzed by a post hoc t-test with the 
significance level at .05. The results indicated that TLN+ patients remembered 
significantly fewer figures than TLN- patients and NC. The performance o fTLN-
patients was comparable to NC. 
One-way ANOVA was performed to analyze subjects' recall ability after 30 
minute. A significant group difference was found, £(2,79) = 9.48, p < .001. Post-hoc 
analysis showed that TLN+ patients recalled significantly fewer figures after long 
delay than both TLN- patients and NC while TLN- patients recalled similar amount 
of figures as NC. 
Their recognition ability was also analyzed by one-way ANOVA. A 
significant group difference was found [E(2,80) = 6.27, p < .01] and post hoc 
analysis indicated that TLN+ patients identified significantly fewer figures than 
TLN- patients and NC. 
ANOVA was carried out to analyze the rate of forgetting on the BVMT-R. No 
group difference was found which suggested that there was no evidence of rapid 
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rated offorgetting on visual materials after delay for TLN+ patients. However, the 
result should be interpreted with caution due to its small mean but large standard 
deviation. 
One-way ANOVA was used to determine their recall ability in the Visual 
Reproduction Test. There was a significant group effect both in the immediate 
[E(2,81) 二 11.85, p < .0001] and the 30-minute delay recall [F(2,81) =13.35, p 
< .0001]. Post hoc t-test analysis revealed that TLN+ patients recalled significantly 
fewer figures than TLN- patients and NC. The performance o fTLN- patients and NC 
were comparable. Rate offorgetting was analyzed by one-way ANOVA. The result 
indicated a significant group difference [F(2,81) = 10.96, p < .0001] and post hoc 
analysis suggested that TLN+ patients significantly lost more information than TLN-
patients and NC after delay. 
As a conclusion, TLN+ patients demonstrated significant impairment on the 
recall and recognition conditions and displayed a rapid rate of forgetting after 30-
minute delay in both verbal and visual memory tests, whereas the performance of 
TLN- patients and NC was comparable. , ~ 
-"-• . 
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Table 5 
Performance on memory between NC. TLN-, and TLN+ groups 
NC TLN- TLN+ 
Variable M(SD) M(SD) M(SD) F-value p-value 
Verbal Memory 
HKLLT 
Total learning 27.32 (6.53) 25.77 (7.06) 16.23 (6.20) 25.23 * * * * 
10-min delayed recall 9.65 (3.18) 9.18 (3.20) 2.81 (3.48) 39.84 * * * * 
30-min delayed recall 9.10 (3.25) 9.00 (3.15) 2.94 (3.48) 33.41 * * * * 
Recognition 84.27(16.21) 77.08 (22.65) 49.60 (25.15) 21.83 * * * * 
Rate offorgetting 17.77 (30.84) 17.59 (21.02) 67.50 (34.49) 26.74 * * * * 
Logical Memory 
Immediate recall 27.03 (7.61) 27.64 (6.98) 15.50 (8.32) 21.70 * * * * 
30-min delayed recall 22.71 (7.69) 21.57 (9.94) 9.45 (10.75) 17.12 * * * * 
Recognition 16.03 (2.89) 15.48 (2.86) 10.34 (4.32) 23.29 * * * * 
Rate offorgetting 16.02 (18.06) 25.57 (20.73) 53.05 (33.68) 16.63 * * * * 
Table continues 
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NC TLN- TLN+ 
Variable M(SD) M(SD) M(SD) F-value p-value 
Visual Memory 
BVMT-R 
Total leaming 22.32 (8.19) 19.77 (8.33) 14.57 (8.59) 6.73 ** 
30-min delayedrecall 9.39 (2.32) 8.41 (3.07) 6.03 (3.64) 9.48 * * * 
Recognition 5.87 (0.34) 5.68 (0.72) 5.30 (0.79) 6.27 ** 
Rate offorgetting -3.15 (28.96) -4.13 (34.55) -0.31 (29.26) .11 n.s. 
Visual Reproduction 
tomediate recall 32.94 (4.14) 32.18 (6.62) 25.10(8.90) 11.85 * * * * 
30-min delayed recall 29.32 (5.68) 26.55 (10.17) 16.81 (12.68) 13.35 * * * * 
Rate offorgetting 10.88 (13.10) 19.38 (23.93) 40.42 (34.26) 10.96 * * * * 
** p<.01. 
* * * p<.001. 
* * * * p<.0001. 
n.s. = non-significant 
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Language 
Table 6 illustrated the test performance of two patient groups and NC on 
language ability. 
The results of one-way ANOVA indicated that there was a significant group 
difference in the Boston Naming Test, F(2,80) = 13.04，p < .0001. Post hoc analysis 
suggested that TLN+ patients significantly performed poorer than TLN- patients and 
NC. 
A significant group difference was also found in the Information subtest, 
F(2,77) = 7.74, p < .001. Post hoc analysis indicated that TLN+ patients were 
significantly worse in their factual knowledge than TLN- patients and NC. 
The group effect was also significant in the Comprehension subtest of WAIS-
R, [F(2,80) 二 4.55, p < .05]. Post hoc t-test analysis found that TLN+ patients were 
only significantly different from NC, but not TLN- patients. 
A significant group difference was found in the Verbal Fluency [F(2,76)= 
13.60，p < .0001]. The result of post hoc analysis indicated that TLN+ patients 
generated significantly fewer items than both TLN- patients and NC. 
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Table 5 
Performancg on Ian^nia^e between NC. TLN-. and TLN+ groups 
NC TLN- TLN+ 
Variable M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) F-value p-value 
BostonNaming 25.26 (3.66) 22.95 (4.31) 19.50 (5.16) 13.04 * * * * 
Mbrmation 17.71 (6.18) 16.77 (5.55) 12.19(4.85) 7.74 * * * 
Comprehension 18.13 (4.91) 17.05 (4.47) 14.35 (5.50) 4.55 *. 
Verbal Fluency 68.50 (14.97) 60.81 (11.22) 49.11 (15.31) 13.60 * * * * 
* p<.05. 
* * * p<.001. 
* * * * p<.0001. 
Visual Abilities 
Table 7 showed the performance on visual abilities. There was no significant 
difference between two patient groups and NC in the three tests (copy ofVisual 
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Table 7 
Performance on visual abilities between NC. TLN-. and TLN+ 2wuvs 
NC TLN- TLN+ 
Variable M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) F-value p-value 
Visual Reproduction 36.45 (3.48) 36.55 (3.11) 35.03 (3.56) 1.78 n.s. 
Block Design 24.71 (10.07) 24.45 (8.71) 21.87(10.15) .77 n.s. 
Facial Recognition 45.16(4.12) 44.05 (5.82) 42.17(4.96) 2.87 n.s. 
n.s. == non-significant 
Motor Performance 
One-way ANOVA was conducted to examine the fine finger dexterity of the 
patients (Table 8). There was a significant group difference in both right [£(2,77)= 
4.05, p < .05] and left [F(2,77) = 3.91, p < .05] hands. Post hoc analysis was further 
performed and the result revealed that TLN+ patients was significantly more 
impaired than NC. TLN- patients were not significantly different from NC in terms 
of fine motor speed. 
i 
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Table 5 
Performance on motor speed between NC. TLN-, and TLN+ groups 
NC TLN- TLN+ 
Variable M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) F-value p-value 
Pegboard (right) 71.19(12.55) 77.80 (14.60) 82.10(17.33) 4.06 * 
Pegboard (left) 78.47(10.27) 84.65 (20.73) 94.53 (30.75) 3.91 * 
* p< .05 . 
Executive Function 
Table 9 displayed the performance of patients and NC on tests assessing 
executive function. 
In terms of perseveration and interference, the three groups did not 
demonstrate any difference in the Five Point Test. However, by one-way ANOVA, 
the group difference was significant with respect to the copy trial ofRey-Osterrieth 
complex figure [E(2,81) = 4.23, p < .05]. Post-hoc analysis indicated that TLN+ 
patients were more impaired in copying the complex figure than TLN- patients and 
NC. A significant group difference was also found in Color Trail 2 [£(2,79) 二 5.2¾ p 
< .01] which was sensitive to frontal lobe damage. TLN+ patients were more 
cognitively inflexible than TLN- patients and NC. 
There was a significant group difference on Concept Thinking [F(2,79)= 
5.00，p < .01] and Semantic Knowledge [E(2,81) = 6.44, p < .01]. TLN+ patients' 
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abstract thinking was significantly worse than TLN- patients and NC. Group 
difference was also significant on Similarities subtest [E(2,80) = 4.31, p < .05] and 
TLN+ patients were significantly poorer than NC. 
Table 9 
Performance on executive flmction between NC. TLN-, and TLN+ group$ 
NC TLN- TLN+ 
Variable M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) F-value p-value 
Five Point 2.90(3.49) 2.95 (5.24) 4.48 (7.31) .76 n.s. 
(Repetition) 
Rey-Osterrieth 27.24 (3.79) 27.93 (4.07) 24.92 (4.29) 4.23 * 
(copy) 
Color Trail 2 103.37(39.70) 111.90 (48.07) 142.23 (56.11) 5.29 ** 
Concept 7.13 (2.57) 7.09 (2.33) 5.03 (3.43) 5.00 ** 
Thinking 
Semantic 30.71 (1.42) 30.86 (1.28) 29.00 (3.13) 6.44 **. 
Knowledge 
Similarities 15.45 (5.71) 13.65 (6.12) 10.90 (6.43) 4.31 * 
* p<.05. 
** p<.01. 
n.s. = non-significant 
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CHAPTER IV - DISCUSSION 
The present study investigated the cognitive functions of patients with and 
without TLN after radiotherapy for NPC. The results of present study suggested that 
TLN+ patients demonstrated relatively intact ability on general intelligence, 
attention, visual abilities and there was no evidence of perseverative tendency. 
Nevertheless, they manifested significant impairment on memory, language, fine 
motor speed, planning ability, verbal conceptualization and cognitive flexibility，as 
compared with TLN- patients and their age-and-education-matched NC. 
Our findings were consistent with Parkin and Hunkin's study that TLN+ 
patients manifested verbal memory impairment. Our study further found that they 
were also impaired in visual memory as well. As mentioned above, other than 
memory impairment, relatively little is known about cognitive deficits due to 
radionecrosis. Our study added into the existing knowledge that language problem, 
motor performance, planning, abstract and flexible thinking were cognitive deficits 
commonly found in the TLN+ patients. 
The cognitive deficits experienced by patients are consistent with their 
pathological change in their brain after radiation, particularly related to the presence 
of radionecrosis. As the inferomedial region ofboth left and right temporal lobes 
receive the highest dosage of radiation during radiotherapy, these two areas are 
believed to be at greater risk and more susceptible to decline after radiotherapy. In 
fact, radiation-induced necrosis is generally located in these two regions. Several 
hypotheses have been put forward in explaining the pathogenesis of radiation-
induced necrosis. Vascular hypothesis suggests that necrosis is secondary to ischemia 
following damage to the small and medium-sized blood vessels (Conomy & 
Kellermeyer, 1975; Hopewell & Wright, 1970). Glial theory proposes that radiation 
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damages the glial cells, leading to white matter cavitation and demyelination (Zeman 
& Samorajski, 1971). Finally, the immunological hypothesis suggests that 
radionecrosis results from an allergic response to antigens released from damaged 
glial cells (Crompton & Layton, 1961). Regardless of which explanation, the 
presence of necrosis in medial temporal lobe seems to impose structural change on 
brain cells, causing memory impairment similar to amnesia caused by lobectomy, 
bilateral electroconvulsive therapy and other well-known etiologies, such as 
Alzheimer's Disease and Korsakoffs syndrome. Comparable to temporal lobe 
amnesic patients, TLN+ patients manifested rapid rate of forgetting of newly learned 
information. Their memory impairment was also non-material specific. That is, both 
verbal and nonverbal learning and memory were adversely affected. Li addition, their 
recall ability could not be improved under forced-choice recognition and both free 
recall and recognition ability were similarly impaired. Together with spared attention 
and general intelligence, the cognitive profile o fTLN+ patients is consistent with 
that of temporal lobe amnesia. 
Regarding language problem, it is known that expressive language ability is 
mediated by Broca's area in the posterior part of frontal lobe, whereas receptive 
language ability is mediated by Wernicke's area located in the superior temporal 
lobe. As stated, in addition to the anterior beam, two lateral parallel-opposed wedged 
fields of photon beam are delivered to the tumor during radiotherapy. Therefore, the 
radiation passes through the lateral part of the temporal lobe that is close to the areas 
important for speech. Temporal lobe necrosis may then extend into these areas and 
causes expressive and receptive language impairment in patients with temporal lobe 
necrosis. 
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As stated, beside the potential damaged site in temporal lobe, radionecrosis 
has also been detected in the frontal lobe and basal ganglia as shown by MRI scan. 
Our finding of impaired planning and organization, abstract and flexible thinking as 
a consequence of radionecrosis indeed reflects frontal lobe dysfunction while 
significant motor slowness are suggestive ofbasal ganglia involvement. 
Apart from examining patients with temporal lobe necrosis, we also included 
patients without temporal lobe necrosis. We discovered that the performance of 
patients without temporal lobe necrosis tended to be poorer than normal controls but 
the difference did not reach statistical significance ¢) > .05). Their cognitive 
functioning was considered to be comparable to that of normal controls. These 
findings were inconsistent with those suggested by Lee et al. (1989) in which patients 
with normal CT result had lower IQs and impaired verbal memory, visual memory, 
social comprehension and nonverbal reasoning than patients waiting for 
radiotherapy. One possible reason accounting for the discrepancy may be the 
different imaging technique employed. CT scans is regarded as less sensitive than 
MRI in detecting the post-irradiation change and radiological abnormality in the 
brain (Kreel et al.,1991). Moreover, the temporal lobe necrosis that shows 
predilection for the white matter may be better detected by superior spatial resolution 
and contrast resolution ofMRI. Hence, patients with neurological change may be 
misidentified as normal in Lee and his colleagues' study. 
Unlike previous research on children with leukemia and brain tumors that 
show decline in their general intelligence after radiation, the present study suggested 
relatively intact general intelligence after radiotherapy for nasopharyngeal carcinoma. 
One speculation for the difference may be attributed to the diffuse effects of whole-
brain radiation that is conventionally used in treating leukemia and brain tumors for 
I I I 
i 
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children versus distinct sequelae induced by localized radiation targeted on 
nasopharyngeal carcinoma in our study. Ln fact, it is found that whole-brain radiation 
is associated with decline in children's IQ whereas no significant change in their IQ 
is obtained after localized radiation (Ellenberg, McComb, Siegel, & Stowe，1987). In 
addition, it should be noted that chemotherapy is usually included in the treatment 
protocol for children. It is still questionable whether the decline in general 
intelligence found in children after cranial radiation are really due to radiotherapy or 
combined effects of radiotherapy and chemotherapy. 
Several limitations have been come across in the study. Rather than tracing 
the cognitive change before and after radiotherapy, the comparison in cognitive 
functions was made between groups, that is, between NC, TLN- and TLN+ patients. 
The technique problem involved in having neuropsychological assessment and MRI 
scan before radiotherapy was that patients usually received radiotherapy within 
several weeks once they were diagnosed to have NPC. Their performance in 
neuropsychological assessment was largely affected by their emotional responses 
towards the treatment. At the same time, it was quite difficult to ^ange the MRI 
scan for the patients immediately before radiotherapy due to the long waiting queue 
for scanning. 
The present study provided preliminary accounts ofhow radiation and 
radionecrosis affect the cognitive functions by comparing patients with and without 
TLN. Our finding showed that radiotherapy itself may not induce significant deficits 
in patients with NPC. However, the radiation-induced necrosis may probably lead to 
patients' impairment in memory, language, motor speed and executive functions. In 
future, it is worthwhile to conduct longitudinal studies on the changes of cognitive 
functions over time, accompanied by periodic MRI scans. By doing so, we can 
I 
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delineate the cognitive deficits related to radiation and temporal lobe lesions more 
precisely. At the same time, the progressive deterioration of cognitive ftmctions over 
time can be traced with. 
Having understood the pathological changes after radiotherapy and 
manifestation of cognitive deficits, we can further identify the exact lesion sites and 
their sizes based on patients' MRI scans in the future. Then we can analyze the 
correlation between location of the lesions, lesion size, severity and nature ofthe 
cognitive deficits. This information can probably substantiate our existing knowledge 
ofbrain-behavior relationship and predict the prognosis of the patients after 
radiotherapy. 
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7 . 婚 姻 狀 况 ： 單 身 / 已 婚 / 離 異 8 .結婚年份： 
. 9 . 子 女 數 目 及 姓 名 ： 
10.家中同住的成員： 























1 7 . 燒酒服用狀沉： 
- 病 人 可 有 喝 酒 ： 有 / 無 假如有，何種酒類： 
-喝酒量（例：以瓶、大杯和小杯計） - 有 否 醉 酒 的 鉢 象 ： 有 / 否 
-他何時開始喝酒： -對上一次何時喝酒： 
1 8 . 主要用哪一隻手？左手 /右手 19 .曾否中風？ 曾 / 否 
20.頭部曾否受創？ 曽 / 否 如 有 ， 請 往 明 
21.現在有否患上其他疾病？ 有 / 否 如 有 ， 請 柱 明 
22.視力是否出現問題？ 是 / 否 如 是 ， 請 柱 明 
. 2 3 .聽覺是否出現問題？ 是 / 否 如 是 ， 請 拄 明 
2 4 .備往： 
2. M M S E “ “ 
我而家有十幾條問題問你 .係關於曰常生活吸事情 .請你盡你能力回答 .若果香識可以回答“唁識” 
Orientation Score(l or 0) Answer WMS-R MMSE 
1 . 你叫什麼名？ XX 
2 . 你令年多少歲？ X X 
3. 你何時出生？（年，月，曰） X X 
4. 你在何處出生？ X X 
5. 你媽媽的姓氏是什麼？（3过付） 
6. 現任的行政首長是誰？ 
、 7. 上一任的港督是誰？ 
8. 現在是一九幾多年？ 




















- - - — . . . 一 - . 
講你講任何一句完整句子傳我聽.例如：[我係一個人]，[今日天氣很好](1) 
喷處有幅圔，請你照住^^畫电.（1) ^ ^ ^ 
拍 手 ^ 0 
總分: /30 J 
3. (Episodic part 1^  trial 1)我會讀动字傳你聽，請你盡量記住它們，當我讀完之後，請你告訴我你記 
得的字，次序不要緊，你記得多少便多少，預備好？開始。 
4. (Episodic part I，trials 2 & 3)我會將伯字再讀多一次給你聽，請你盡量記住它們，我讀完之後，請 
你告訴我所有你記得的字，連同你剛説給我聽的那些都請再説一次，次序不要緊，好嗎？ 
第一回 第二回 第~^目 
袓 母 A — “ 
書接〇 
印 度 + 
鏡子 〇 — 
端士 + 
避 母 么 — -
茶 子 * -
姓女么 
寮 國 + ~ ~ 
黄 瓜 * 
智 利 + — 
表弟么 
重燈〇 ~ ; 
� 齐 菜 * 
衣櫃〇 
洋 葱 * 
你用甚麽方法絮助你記隐以上的字？ 
5 , D i g i t S y m b o i m ~ ~ ^ ~ ~ ^ ~ ~ ^ “ “ f ^ “ “ f ^ “ “ f ^ “ “ [ ^ [ W ] r ^ 
_ o # ) g |3 • p o H 因 固 _ L _ j 
一 “ ― I — 
SAMPLES . 
2 l l |3 17 12 | 4 j ^ 2 |1 |3 |2 [1 [4 12 |3 |5 |2 |3 | l |4 |5 |6 |3 | l |4 
I 
T\5\ 4 2 7 6 3 5 7 2 8 5 4 6 3 7 2 8 1 9 j 5 8 4 7 3 
-
T [ T [ 5 [1 |9 l2 |8. |3 |7 |4 6 5 |9 |4 |8 |3 |7 |2 |6 |1 |5 |4 |6 |3 |7. 
" 9 ^ 1 8 |1 |7 [9 [4 [6 |8 |5 9 |7 |1 |8 |5 |2 |9 |4 18 |6 |3 |7 |9 |8 |6 
• * ^ 
. I 





情況二：如果被測試者不能回答正確答案，講“哈係.你應該話9 , L 7 .我頭先講1，1 . 9 . ,你要掉轉 
頭講 9 , 1 , 7至哈 .而家試下呢個 .記称欣要將但掉轉頭構番出略： 3 , 4， 8 . ”無論被測試者回答正確與 
否，開始測韓. 
- _ , ^ , _ __ . ., Discomirmeafterfailureori80THTFUALSafanyitem. 
J, DIGIT SPAN Administer BOTH THIAL5 of each iterru even if subjecT passes first crial. ____^___^ 
DIGITS FORWARD I^ F^Tl 2j"o7o D'GITS BACKWARD* Mfl' !^^。「「^。 
1 ⑷ • ~ 1 24 
1- 6-9^ W ： 
6-4_3"9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ^ ^2-9 9 Z. . . 一 二 7_2~g~6 仁1 -。 “ 
4-2-7-3-1 3 >2-7-3 
3, 7_5~8~3~6 _ _ ± ± ± i 二 
6-1-5^7-3 1-5-2^6 
1 3-9_2^1^7 .6-1~^3 
5-9-1-7^2^ — p^  5-3-9^1^ 
5. 4_i_7-9_s_a_6 7-2-4^5-6 
5_8~1 -9~2-6~4~7 ^ 8~1 -2-9~3~6~5 
5- 3^2-^-5-1-7^ ^7-3-S-1-2^ 
2-7-5-8^2-5-8^ ~~ 7 9~^ 3-7~6~2-5~8 
7. 7-1-3-9^2-5^3 7-2^1-9^5-3 L 
Max = 14 Max = 14 
Tata/forward TatatBackward 
r=''^ '^ '^ ^^ ~~T^ ^^ "^"""""^ "T Max=28 ., + = 
•Administer DIGITS BACKWARD aven if subject scores 0 on DIGITS FORWARD. Fofward Backward Totai 
7. (Episodic partI, 10-min. recaU)我剛才讀過一些字傳你記，讀過3次，請你話傳我聽趟字有甚麼？ 
“ ~ | (十分鍾後) 
第四回 
袓 母 A ~ " 
書檯〇 
印 度 + 
~ 镜 子 〇 
端士 + — 
錄母 A 
_ 莊 子 * — 
短女么 — 
察 國 + 
黄 瓜 * 
— 智 利 + -
~ ~ 表 弟 / ^ 
電燈〇 
一 齐 菜 * “ 
- 衣櫃〇 -
洋 葱 * . 
® 
» ‘ 
8. (Verbal fluency)我現在想你講一些事物的例子給我聽’例如我說：將所有你記得的花朵説給我聽， 
你便可以説：玫塊、菊花、向曰蔡、諸如此類。現在，我會有一分鐘時間給你，我想你盘量說給我聽 






1 1. T ~ 1. — 
2. 2. ~ 2 . ^ 
3. 3. 3. 3. 
4. 4. 4. 4. 
5. 5. 5. — 5 . 
6. 6. 厂 |6. 一 
7. 7. 7. — 7 . 
8. - ^  —8. ^ 
9. 9. 9. 9. 
1 0 . ‘ 1 0 . T ^ i Q - “ 
11. 11. —11. |ii-
12. 12. 12. 一12. 
13. 13. —13 . |13. 
14. 14. 14. j A 
15. 15. — 1 5 . 15. 
16. 16. 16. JA 
17. 17. —17. 一17. 
18. TsT 18. |l8. 
19. 19. 19. 19. 
•、 20. 20. 20. ^ 
21. 21. 21. — 2 1 . 
22. 五 22. |22. 
23. 23. 23. |23. 
24. 24., ~24 . — 2 4 . 
25. . 25. 25. ^ “ 25. 
- 總數： 總數： 總數： |總數： 
... 重複項目： 重複項目： —重複項目： 重複項目: 
錯误項目： . . 1錯误項目： |錯误項目： 1錯误項目： 
9. Visual Reproduction I (refer to instruction sheet.) 
10. Color Tr ia l 1 & 2 (refer to instruction sheet.)(計時） 
11. Semantic Knowledge (refer to instruction sheet) 
1 . 一 2 . 一 3 . 一 4 . 一 5 . 一 6 . 一 7 . 一 8 . 一 9 . 一 1 0 . 一 1 1 . 一 1 2 . 一 1 3 . 一 1 4 . 一 1 5 . 一 1 6 . 一 
1 7 . — 1 8 . — 1 9 . _ 2 0 . _ 2 1 . _ _ 2 2 . _ _ 2 3 . _ _ 2 4 . — 2 5 . 一 2 6 . _ 2 7 . _ _ 2 8 . _ _ 2 9 . — 3 0 . — 3 1 . — 3 2 . — 
12. Five-point Test (refer to instruction sheet) (3 min.) 
丨 13. (Episodic part I，30 min. r e c a U )我剛才讀過一些字給你記，讀過 3次，依家話俾我聽那些字有甚 
麼？ 
14. (Episodic part I, r e c o g n i t i o n )現在我請一些字给你聽，當中有部份你已聽過，有部份則是新的》 
如果你曾聽過，你就說舊的，如果是新字，你就説斩的》 
~ ( 三 十 分 鍾 後 ） ^ 
第五回 引的 
袓母 A — 0 電燈 NsR 油菜 _ 
書接 一 0 0 莊子 ~ 5 ~ 印度 
印度 + “ NR 地乾 — N s R 表哥 
鏡子 〇 — NsR 衣架 - N 游水 
瑞士 + — 0 姓 女 ~ ~ 0 鏡子 
嬸母 A , N “ m s . N 絶步 
庙子 * NR 姑丈 _ 0 錄母 -
姓女 A ― 一 “ 0 書檯 ~ 5 ~ — 端 士 
寮國 + 0 一 察國 _—_N 火車 
黄瓜 * N 秋天 NR 统豆 
智利 + “ NR 荷蘭 0 衣櫃 
表弟 A 0 - 袓母 0 芥菜 
^；燈 0 • "NsR 印尼 N 暴風 
芥菜 * 0 表弟 0 洋葱 
衣櫃 ‘ 〇 N 輪 般 — 0 ,瓜 
洋葱 ； 0 智利 N 獅子 
15. Grooved Pegboard (refer to instruction sheet)(計時） 
計分： 
計時：&)右手： b)左手： c )總時間： 
(如未能全部完成，則計時至終斷爲止；並記錄當中的困難所在。） 
1 . 跌 落 鐵 支 次 數 : 3 ) 右 手 : b )左手 : c )總數： 
(只計算在無意識下，或不受控制下跌落的次數 。） 
2 .由一隻手交鐵支仔往另一隻手，方插入板内的次數 : 
3 .正確插入的數目： & )右手 : 5)左手： (：)總數： 
16. WAIS-R Comprebension (Refer to instruction sheet) Score 2,1,0 
1.洗衫 一 
2. 信 ： 
‘ * 3 . 食物 11 
.—―一 4 .銀行 
5 .醫生 紙 ‘ 
6 .交 税 
7. % 









* i f the subject repHes with only one idea, ask for a second response. Rephrase the test item 
appropriately, saying, “講多一個原因點解…” Total 
(max=32) 
- . . • ~ ‘ - - > ^ . 一 c 
17. Visual Reproduction TT (refer to instruction sheet) 














U : 經 常 S : 有 時 M : 不會 
• • 、 
1 . (M) 2 . (M) 3 . (U) 4 . (U) 5 . (U) 6 . (M) 7 . (U) 8 , _ _ ( S ) 
9 . ( S ) 1 0 . (U) 1 1 . ( S ) 1 2 . (U) 1 3 . ( S ) 1 4 . (U) 1 5 . (M) 16 . (U) 










請團出受試者答對的次序：BC CF FA AD DE EH HG 總 得 分 ： _ ! J _ 
20. Boaton Naming Teat (refer to instruction sheet) 
Picture (cue) Correct Stimulus cue Recognition 
without cue 








15.衣架（衣櫃内有） 一 “ 
16.輪椅（病人用） — “ 
17.mt (動物） 
21.球拍（運動用品） 
22.瑪牛（動物） ~ " “ 
24.海馬（海洋生物） — Z Z _ _ J _ _ _ _ 
25.飛標（用來投掷） ~ " 














59.量角器（文具 ） ‘― 
60.算盤（計數用） 




B A T T E R Y FOR P A R T H Examiner: Fflc No: 一 Date: 
1. Logical Memory (Lmnediate recaU) 
依家請你留心聽呢個古仔，記住我用邊响字目良因爲聽完之後，我想你盡量用唤我吸字眼講喷個古仔 
出唤》就算=^喷好肯定，都講你記得姻趟，準備好未？ 











猛 � J 
2. Pictographic Memory (refer to instruction sheet) 
a. Naming b. Cued Naming c. Identification d. M C 
A) Upper Left Corner |左上角 |Naming命名|il;^ 什麼？（指著該圊案） |ldentification MC 
1.Bus 巴士 — a b c 
2. Can-ot 慕葡 ~~ a b c 
3. Horse ~i — a b c 
、 4 . Grapes [子 一 a b c 
5. Tank 益克車 _ a b c 
6. Desk 1 ¾ 一 a b c 
B) LowerLeftCorner ^ 角 ^什麼？（指著該闺案） ~" ^ 
1.CKvl Wmj% — a b c 
2. Chair W ^ — a b c 
3. Telephone 、話 — a b c 
4. Pear @ /梨子 一 〜 a b c 
5.Lony 貨車 ~ ~ " ^ ^ c 
6. Deer 鹿 ’ a b c 
C) Upper Right Corner ^IL角 _奴计麼？(指著該闺案） 
1.Lamp 燈 — a b c " 
2. HeHcopter 1升機 一 a b c 
3. Penguin 企鶴 “ ^ ^ ^ 
4. Pineapple . 風梨/茨某 ！ _ ^ 1_ 
5. Rabbit ^ 兔 — ^ ^ ^ 
6. Sofa 沙發椅 一 a b c 
D) Lower Right Corner & 角 ~ ~ 這是什麼？（指著該图案） 
1. Blcyde |脚路車/單車 a b c 
2. Giraffe 長頭鹿 — 一 ^ ^ ^ 
3. Strawberry |草蕃/士多蜂利 ^ b c 
4.Maize |玉蜀黍/栗米 ^ b c 
5. Motorcycle "^單車 一 _ _ _ L _ A _ i _ 



































































































































































































































































































































































完成命名之後’測試者應说 :「講嘗試去記迻幅 «畫出現過的東西，囡爲遲些我會叫你再沐出 
來• J丨&窗8二（一分鐘） 
3. Frce RecaU 1講你再形容先前的困畫裡面有什麼？ 
1. !9. |l7. 一 
^ 10. 18. 
3. 11. 19. 
4. 12. 20. 
5. 13. 21. 
6. 14. 22. 
7. 15. 23. 
8. 16. 24. 
4. Verbal F l uency我現在想你講一些事物的例子給我聽，例如我說：將所有你記得的花朵説給我聽， 
你便可以説：攻魂、菊花、向曰英、绪如此類。現在，我會有一分鐘時間给你，我想你盒量説給我聽 
你所記得的動物 /交通工具 /蔬菜生果 /家中用品，好嗎？ 
完成之後，測試者應說：「請你用一分鐘的時間將所記得的動物/交通工具/蔬菜生杲/家中用品*名稱 
講出來。」 *請删除不適用者 
動 物 / 交 通 工 具 / 蔬 菜 生 果 / 家 中 用 品 * 名 稱 動 物 / 交 通 工 具 / 蔬 菜 生 果 / 家 中 用 品 * £ ^ 
L 14. 1. 14. 
2. 15. 2. 15. 
3^  16. 3. 16. 
4^  17. 4. 17. 
^ 18. 5. 18. 
、 ^ 19. 6. 19. 
1_ 20. 7. 20. 
^ 21. 8. 2 L 
^ ^ 9^  ^ 
JA 23. 10. ^ 
^_L 總數: 2 1 總數： 
2 ^ 重複項目： 12. 重複項目: 
^ 錯娱項目： ^ 錯該項目： 
5.AlteraativeDrawing請你依照這幅圖晝在下面再畫一幅，注意筆尖“！“可以離開張紙。 
j " L A _ r L y v n w r L y v r i A _ _ 
Starting time (T1) : Finishing time (T2): Total time (T2-T1): 
6^  Stroop Teat QRefer to instruction s h e e t ) (计時 )次序： __^ 
※ 團 案 ~ 1 • 書 杯 杯 衣 
藍丨丨.綠丨丨、奴丨丨藍丨 綠 |丨 1 £丨 |、红 | |綠| 
^ — 綠 " K — ^ 一 1 = 互 = ! 一 — — 
-¾" ~ " 紅 W 一 藍 | _ 互 = 1 = 1 _ _ ！ — 
紅 藍 \ ^ 一 紅 | _ _ _ = I = I _ _ A 一 
藍 綠 — “ ^ 一 i ~ ~ I = I = _ ^ j _ A — 
,綠丨|、红丨丨|£|丨.綠| 1時严曰” 1紅| | 綠 | 丨 紅 | |藍| 1時間： 
2 .血葉葉海 •， 3 .海葉金葉 
綠丨丨、红丨丨藍 |丨綠丨 " I j £ |丨綠 |丨、红 |丨、綠 | 
~W一紅 “^ 藍 _ ^ — 藍 綠 — A _ _ 
互““^1 ““^ 藍 一 ^ “ 紅 丨 藍—_^__ _ 
綠 1¾! 紅 藍 I \ ^ |紅 _ 綠 — A — 
^ ~~~綠 紅 ^ — 红 一 生 一 ^ — A — 
1.綠1 U 1 |紅丨|.綠丨丨時間： 1綠丨1藍丨丨紅1 1綠1 1時間： 
4 .紅藍綠红 |5 .綠紅藍綠（同色！^字？ 
藍丨丨綠丨丨红丨丨綠]~~ 綠|丨紅| |藍 綠 — 
~ ^ 一 i r — ~ ^ ~ 紅 — 紅 — i i 紅 — 至 — 
紅 綠 i 綠 ~ ~ i—i^—A—！— 
藍 綠 紅 藍 I 藍 丨綠 红 藍 — 
紅|丨藍 綠 紅 “ 紅 |藍丨 綠 丨紅— 
藍| |紅丨|藍| |.綠| |時間： |綠| 紅| |藍1 1綠1 1時間： 
7. PictograpMc Memory H (Free RecaU 2 )請你再形容先前的圈畫裡面有什麼？ 
、 1. |9. |l7. 
2 . — 1 0 . 18-
3. 11. 19. 
4. 12. . 20. 
7. 13. 21. — 
6. 14. 22. 
7. — 15. 23. 
8. |l6. |24. 
8. Categorization假若受試者無法正確回答，-測試者應將正確答案告知受測者。 
а)闺畫二之物件可分爲四大類，請你講出此四類。 
i) ii) ii) iv) 
匕)請指出围中所有的動物： 馬 企竭 兔 编減 長頭鹿 鹿 
0)請指出園中所有的生果歲菜： 菜葡 ^ 子 茨慕 栗米 士多蜂利——碑梨 
廿)請指出團中所有的家中用品: 澄 書楼 沙發椅 椅子 電話 言視機 
б)請指出圊中所有的交通工具：__巴士__直升機__坦克車一一單車——貨車——雷單車 
完成«二分類之後，測試者應説：「請用一分鐘時間溢習此闺(團二）。」 
9. Free RecaU 3請你再形容先前的闽畫控面有什麼？ _^  
I - l9. | l 7 . “ 
^ 10. 18. 
3^  11. 19. 
^ ^ 20. 
1 ^ 21. 
^ jA 22. 
7. 15. ^ 
8. 16. ^ 
10. Verbal F l u e n c y現在，我想你用一分鐘的時間將所記得的動物 /交通工具丨蔬菜生杲 /家中用 
品 *名稱講出來。完成之後，測試者應説：「請你用一分鐘的時間將所記得的動物 /交通工具 / 
蔬菜生果 /家中用品 *名稱講出來。」 *請刪除不適用者 
動 物 1 交 通 工 具 / 蔬 菜 生 果 / 家 中 用 品 * 名 稱 動 物 / 交 通 工 具 / 蔬 菜 生 果 / 家 中 用 品 * £ ^ 
I. [l4. 1. [l4. 
Z J^ T ^ 
3. 16. 3^ 2 ^ 
4. 17. 4^  _ ^ 
5^  2^ 5^  ^ 
6. 19. ^ j ^ 
7 . 20 . T _ 2 a 
^ ^ ^ ^ 
9^ ^ 9^  ^ 
10. ^ ^ 23^  
.、 11. 總數： J^^  總數: 
12. 重複項目： ^^^ 重複項目: 
13. 錯摄項目： 2^^ 錯误項目： 
I I . ORecognition)現在我會給你看另一幅圖畫，當中有些曽在第二幅圖晝中出現過，有些則是未見 
過。若然你曾在先前第二幅圖畫中見過，你就把它們图出來(用綠色筆)。完成之後，請你將那些先前 
在圖畫中見過，而又同位置的物件「々」出來(用紅色筆）。 





























































13. Recogni t ion依家會問你一》^問題係關於頭先^8兩個古仔,請你嗜五個答索裡面東一俪答案出>«^。 
故事一 1. 5. 9. 
2. 6. 10 
3. _ 7. 
4 . 8. ： 
故事二 1. 5. 9. 
2. 6. 10. 
3 . 7. 
4 . 8. 
14. WAIS-R (Block Design) (refer to instruction sheet)(計時） 
= — ^ ^ v2Sn 
: . r ~ n m m r n r n m m r n m ^_zi:i_ 
m M Q j u _ j u _ j Q j L D i Z n C D r r 1 
50' ‘ 
-• \ ^ ^ M I i 1 i 丨 r n i ~ n m r r i m n ~ i . "^^ 
K i L M L_1_J M J L T J C D U _ - L X 1 L E ^ '• —* 丨 
CU — I 
: r 2 j ' . m r o m i ~ n m m i ~ n | r n > ^ 
W m r r ] L i _ i Z n r n m r r r i ~ n [ ： 丨 
5G2 • 
• - • -
； . r R n ~ i r r ] o n i n i ] i ZEJ i Z D r r j [ X 3 r ^ 
^ j r n ！ i , i ~ n ！ I m i ！ i m r n ••丨 
6c- ^ ‘ ~ — 
. - £ J Q Z Z Z ^~T~1 Q J L M r T j C D 言 • • - ^ 
f ^ i i • i : . i ~ T ~ ] m ！ i i l " T " i 1 f ； i I ： i … i 
肩一— x ^"""""""""^ 
cu . I 
' • k L J ^ i . 丨 . . 丨 丨 ！ . : . . I I I ' - 丨 I _ I ！ ！ I ！ = • i I - i i I ！ ! i - 一 
f j f j i : i ： ： ： i 1 I I I- I I ； i i i • • i ！ : ！ ： I ! ： i i - ^ 
f X n 1 • ： Z Z Z I . • ； i ； i ！ I ！ ‘ ！ I I • ！ I ： '• ： ！ ！ i . r j - --
•T7H- ‘ ‘ —»— -... • • 
' • t C S 丨 ： ‘ ： • ’ • ： I i i I : i I • ： I i 1 i ！ i i • i 一一 
n t r 3 I I i i i ： • : ： ； i I I ！ 1 i I I i i i I ！ ！ I I i i I - ^ 
S j _ 5 y I ： 1 ！ i 1 : ； ； -• i I I ！ I i I I I I i I i i I I I i i • 
120' 
3 . y ^ r I I i I i ； •；- ； ： i i I I I i I I i I I ！ I ！ [ I i i 一一 
F i ^ i ！ ！ ！ I ； i i ； i n ~ r " I i I I i ！ I I i i I 1. ‘ •丨丨 r ^ 
I J b n i I i ！ ！ ； ！ s i i I i I ! I I ！ I I I ： I i U _ U I 
1 2 0 " — 
:• ••••命<^  
120^  — 
1 — 1 
15a. Episodic par t H, tr ial 1 我又會讀十六個字给你聽，其中有四個和服飾有關，另外，有四種音 
樂、四種花、和四樣職業’請你盡量記住它們，當我讀完之後，請你告訴我你記得的字，次序不要緊 . 
15b, Episodic p a r t n , trials 2 & 3我會將那些詞組再讀多一次给你聽，請你盡量記住它們，我讀完之 
後，請你告訴我所有記得的詞組，連同你剛説給我聽的那些都請再說一次，次序不要緊，妤嗎？ 






第一回 第二回 第三回 
長 裤 A — 
耳 環 A 衣 — 
大衣Z X 服 
手 套 A — 
民謠 * 
歌劇 * — “ 音 — 
獨 奏 * “ 樂 — 
聖樂 * “ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ 
杜 丹 + — 一 
海 常 + — 花 一 
劍 蘭 + — 朵 
蓮 花 + — 
校 長 〇 — — 
律 绅 〇 — 職 — 
工 人 〇 一 業 — 
主 任 〇 
16. Concept thinking test (refer to instruction sheet) 
依家我會問你一">^成語，請你喷、五個答案裡面摄個最適合吸解釋。 
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 
17. C0mm0Q Kno^kdgg tgSt (refer to instruction sheet) 
依家我會問你一初處境問題，弹你會點樣去應付。 
1. |2. _3. 4. 5. 6. T ^ 
18, Epiaodic part VL, 10 min. recaH, trial 5，6 
第五回 第六回 
長裤A 
耳 環 A — 衣 
大衣 A " ~ 服 ~^^^^^^^ “ 
手 套 A 
民搖 * - _ 
歌劇 * — 音 
獨奏 * 一 樂 — 
聖樂 * “ 
杜 丹 + - — 
海 常 + — 花 一 
劍 蘭 + — 呆 — 
蓮 花 + ~ ~ — 
校 長 〇 一 一 
律 師 〇 職 — 
工 人 〇 業 — 
主 任 0 ~ 
| l 9 . B V M T - R Tr ia l 1，2, 3 QRefer to instruction sheet) j 








、. 、 8 .推翻滿清 . 
9 .端午節 “~ 
10.深色衫 _ 
1 1 .林則徐 








20.巴西 ~ ~ 
2 1 .可蘭經 • 
2 2 .星加坡 • ~ ~ — 
2 3 .發粉 — 
2 4 .相對論 一 
25.居禮夫人 — 
2 6 .論語 — 
27.選區 一 
2 8 .香港北京 
2 9 .浮士德 
Note: Be sure to include scores for items 14 in Total (max = 29) Total | 
21. Episodic part H, 30 mm. recaU, trial 7,8 
? " » a ° « " 5 s j | ; f ^ s s . : ^ ^ ^ - - ’ 有林 \ «是折 . 
(三十分鍾後）]~~w x ^ 
x i ^ — — ^ 别認 
長裤 A ^ ‘ 
^ ^ “ ^ ‘~ ~ ~ ^S ~ ~ h ^ H ~ ± g _ _ L 0 劍蘭 1 
大衣 3 n r T ~ h ^ H — ~ ~ ~ " ^ “ ^ ~ 
手 套 3 ^ 缝 〇 聖 樂 " ~ 
民 謠 * h ^ H ——g^.. 0 海當 
1歌劇 *| 1 ^ h ^ — — ~ ^ N _ I Z I Z ^ K Z 
m ^ ~ ~ - I ^ — — ~ ~ M Z Z L ^ R 杜鸦 
W H — • — 亲 h ^ ~ ~ i ~ ^ ^ i r f ^ R 合 唱 一 . 
tert — ^ 1 ± Q_ 一 牡丹 
^ ^ 花 h ^ — — ~ ~ ^ I Z J M ~ 律師 -
- ~m~^ — l H ^ ^ N 錄石 
^ T T - — 木 — ^ ^ ^ ^ i i p 3 z f y z _ L ^ ^ 
^ W ~ U h ^ ~ ~ ~ 0 民謠 
fe^izzzzd 職— R ' — ； ~1^——5 ： 秘 ： 
^ 7 r ^ J ^ — — L ^ - N ^ 毛蟲 
{E^ ——h NjR 'WZT^ 耳 環 . 
————L- N I 珍珠 Ns9 I I 軍 人 一 
23. WAIS-R 
- S i x n i l a n ^ ; r ^ j ; ^ ; ; ; ^ ; ; ; ; 7 ; i ^ n s e - v e failures. (Refer to m s t m c t i ^；： ^ ~ ~ ^ 
1.燈—香蔑 “ 二1，0. 
.、 2 .狗—御子 ‘ — 
3.樓----裤 ‘~‘ 一 
4.輪船…-汽車 “ ~ " — 
5 .北面—西面 “ “ “ — 
6.眼――耳 ‘ ~ 
7 . 空 氣 - 一 - ^ “ ‘ 
- 8 . 蛋 一 - 種 子 ‘ 
9.接…-稷 “ 
10. —首詩 個石像 “ ~ 
11. 一粒叙-—-一條拉辣 ‘ “ 
12.烏繩----樹 ‘ ‘ 
1 3 . 工 作 - — ^ 
14.殘賞---懲罰 “ ‘ 
(max = 28) Total 
24a. B V M T - R (delayed recaU trial) (Refer to instruction sheet) — • • 
24b. B V M T - R (Recognition)呢度有“^闺重，有0^你>^、呢張紙梯過，有》^你未阵過。我想你話俾我聽邊 
嚇^^過，邊"》^未弹過。 
Response 
Item Hits False Alarms 
_L Y ^ ^ 
_ Z Y ^ NQ 
_3^  Y ^ ^ 
_4^ Yes NO 
_ ^ ^ Y ^ NO 
上 Y^ ^ 
J _ Y ^ ^ 
8. yes NO 
I _ ^ ^ YES M 
10. ‘ yes NO 
11. yes NO 
2 ^ Y ^ ^ 
Total Raw Score 
Discrimination t i dex (Hits-FA) 
Response Bias 
25. Facial Recognition Test 
(第 1至 6幅）我現在傳一張相片你酵，請你 ^ ^下面六張相片中找出相同的一張。 
(第7至1 3張）同樣，呢度有一張相片，但係令次下面有六張相片。請你找出相同的三張 °呢三張可 
能用相同或每同哦角度影同一個人。 
、 Page No. Correct Responses En"ors 
1 (5) 1 2 3 4 “ 5 6 
2 ⑴ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
3 (2) 1 2 3 ‘ 4 5 6 
4 (3) 1 2 3 4 5 6 
5 (6) Z Z Z ^ 1 2 3 4 5 6 
6 (2) Z Z Z 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 (2) (5) (6) 1 3 4 
8 ⑴ (3) (4) 2 5 6 
9 (2) Z Z Z 1 (4) Z Z Z (6) Z Z Z 1 3 5 
10 (2) (5) (6) 1 3 4 
11 (1) ⑷ (6) 2 3 5 
12 (2) (3) (6) 1 4 5 
13 (1) (3) (5) 2 4 6 
Lf Short Form is used, first find Long Form score and then add the correction to it. 
SF Score: LF Score: Correction: + Corrected LF Score: 
> 
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